LUNCH
APPETIZERS

SOUP & SALADS

TOWER OF TUNA TARTARE 21 *
yellowfin tuna, wontons, sesame dressing

BUTTERNUTSQUASH SOUP 12
roasted butternut squash purée, pumpkin seed oil & pumpkin
seeds.
TOMATO SOUP 12

CRAB &AVOCADO PALETTE 23 (gf)
jumbo lump crab, avocado puree

KALE SALAD 16 (v) (gf) *
avocado, carrots, raisins, sunflower seeds, lemon dressing

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 24 (gf)
jumbo shrimp, house cocktail sauce

LOBSTER SALAD 28 (gf)
organic quinoa, onions, garlic & tomatoes, lobster,
arugula, mango salad, lemon vinaigrette

TRUFFLE FRIES parmesan, truffle oil 14

ENTREES
HAVENLY CHICKEN 25
cajun spices, beurre blanc sauce, mesclun
salad, fries
GNOCCHI 24
cremini ad shiitake mushrooms, creamy
parmesan sauce, white truffle oil
LOBSTER ROLL 30
fresh lobster, potato bun, fries

SALMON PAN SEARED 27 (gf)
with garlic spinach
HAVEN BURGER 22
aged cheddar, caramelized & crispy
onions, truffle aioli, sunny side egg with
fries

TO SHARE
BUFFALO WINGS 16
celery, carrots, blue cheese dressing
GUACAMOLE & CHIPS 17
made fresh daily
MEZZE PLATTER 15
raw vegetables, quinoa, tzatziki, baba ganoush, hummus, pita
MARGHERITA PIZZA 16
tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil
add chicken 6 add prosciutto 6
(GF) Gluten free items
(V ) Vegan Items
* potential nut/seed allergen
20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. No split checks.
*** To honor the creative process behind each dish, no substitutions can be
made***

NY STRIP STEAK 12oz 44
peppercorn sauce, fries
PENNE PASTA 18
mozzarella , basil, tomato sauce
add chicken 6 or shrimp 8
SALMON BURGER 16
cilantro, avocado, tomatoes,
mixed greens

SANDWICHES
STEAK SANDWICH
gruyere, spicy aioli, fixings, fries

18

CHICKEN BLT
fried egg, bacon, tomato, bibb lettuce, aioli, fries

16

VEGGIE WRAP
eggplant, roasted red pepper, garlic aioli, mushrooms,
with salad

14

GRILLED CHEESE
munster cheese, tomato soup

15

SIDES 8:
MIXED VEGETABLES |GARLIC SPINACH | MESCLUN SALAD
MUSHROOMS | HUMMUS & PITA10
Cooked to order. Consuming raw or under-cooked
meat or seafood may increase your risk of food born illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server
if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

